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brlgbtlntbeel KeoPeaec and plei y ar*
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dlataW with allcUa|«D>. Ybawmi to’
lan^n bl* weddhiB day! he eoold,
bear (be merry aalutalkiaa on Ibe'
Kreet, Uic claali of ek-lgb-belle, mod Uie naUoa?
peaJlog organ (nND Ku raul'i cburcb

3 J. R WATT & SON.

S. S. SAVAGE, _
Attorney at Law, |

.,„>ua Dublla ■□rial*.

wbtob laHef opaodd frooi a large racelTlBg roots. HearwhlaowDiaUeBt
BOW, lo ltd ■wallowutl a powilar aod
baalendd to bod; aod wbao lila land.
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Boots and Shoes.

ladi-

o7£&«iUrtoTrifi^
bur. Old modes of work* bave^Med

S£-SS£m___

obiafly mMerialltUc. They ndaU to
to come to you, Now Uut
lut is
is tbe
tbe aeurl -■— —1 mining, to rallwaye and
or a girl to make a man a good Ufe.
She will probably )>c here lo^lay.
To^WT Dr. Andover llsteonlbU) kind
Kn. Derby III bewilrtermenl. Wbml
did It aUmeau.
With trembUng fingeiH he lo

iS.'snr.iSft'S.-''™- J
eorered with floe ielterlng.
r. Andover read slowly tbraui^

2idrssiSfiJK.ri?s:'

SONS,

OtotUac as4 »Biti PoTBiikiBc 8m4i.

£^U»i."Ln‘d“fe <Si
A PHBrrr noRV.

.A to BM aud iwre^i if augbl bul

T. J.Duncan&Co.,
Wholeaale Crocers
’^Mert TIaiber 4'alllven

oolhUoceaalaa,and I am free to lay
that, had I the boBcr o( a aaat lo (be

'«si£!fWb«oroJriK
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the big kmibdf eovmdSatototo^to
**Wabnraaod *"****^^*^‘*°*^

( 0MMI8.S10.N MKT. HANTS,

MAi.sSraKCT, • ORAVBOS, KY.

Mr. Hlse-A bUI lo lauorpoi
ampUDlBSIlhite, lu Woltoco
Hame-A Ull to incurpon
Kaxt! Oram Academy, in

iilES^iSSfiSSits;
that 1 have eouealad to anpeer here
SL.'Mt’

MOBEHEAO, KY..
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a TSt. SRAXX,
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Piunia or all d«<criplinoa, Kti«m fin.

Naprriar t'am Wasmu.

WARREN BUGHNER4CQ.,AGENTS.
lie MAQ> sniaaT.
ojNGTtsnsA.'rx, o.

Col. K1. M. Ha4or ww n-Gcelad
ABtA-ThemaaO’Heain'i bam waa
Stale PrtDtcr, on Frtdq'. lo Joint aaa- iMinadBcarMbarpaburi.
amt with It
Res, nealTlng U volea. lo lU for R. M.
about r^OM IbA of lobar<« and a M of
Ktlly, aod 2 tor Tboma* h Key.
bay aod wheat: him aboM HOOO; DO Uuurance.
Tbe Sanala ooocurred lo the Roiue Attetea-Mr. Hohertaon
hi*
Mil, and pamaJ iL anaetlog that tbe miller. Henry Pcdlatd. In tbe bowele,
Wannlal araRon uf llie Ugialature
_ a dlapula ebon! miL Ihli
diall brreafter begin on tbe SMb of I* (be llftb shuullng eempe wltblo two
weeks lo a radius of Ihree mllraaquarr
Mr.UT. Uoore pran-oted petlUcni In the Milford dMrIel.
from dtlcene of (torter and Lawrence
couDllee. PrapiadUoa* aod Orlevan- BnalMI-B. F. Ullben (led a leOar
to a l)uah on Uw bauk of the middle
fork of Kentucky river. In which be
ruivATr. BILU.
etaled be would drawn lilmadfbM'awa
Mr. Blalo—A bill premrli
Emily bad rafuiwd to marry bim.
lode of coltrctlog tlie reveou
BxmHm-A llourboti cougly bub
wcoODly. rbad been refused by bli iweel-beatl
L UU lo amend I
eleven
Umea, bul he went in end rouHmdlawa of Carter
cd
ber again and wen hi-r.
Mr. L. T. Moore—A bill flxhig Ume
•nterfund-Thnmaa Kerr waa abw
and termr of courts In lOtb Judklal distrirl. Haaeed.
me uiiluwwn party while RUlag
:ie- A UU ftw tbe Imellt of UlDwindow of the hoosa af C. W.
Murphy, in M
Braabean, of Lc-lchcr coum
Faieed.
boarded. No n sr tor tbe mnider h
A UU for the benefit
known.
Iloyd E. Wimamaco, of Pike couni
Darkee-Abram UaJee. a eoldler of
ISI2, hae died at (he age of S7.
AmUfi'n-The Yeoman eaye Ihal
Hr. Hlao—A Ull
ill ilop will not kill ftsb uoleee U I*
Mrs. Mary E. Cof .
laia Cbh>r JaaUee, M. H. Cbtor-yeas, » thick for tbeir pvaage thrangfa,
and Ihal tbe falteR aod Uvsileal flab
20; aaya, i.
are cauglil near tbe aUll bouare where
■ elopeutcniUieMreani.....AtFrank1. John Ixenklo, a boy, wa. ahal la
>kne«by a |datol In lb. bande of
Ur. Bnieo-A UU lo bieor|
Vancetauf, Quincy, aod KpriDgvUla Sam Johneuo, tbe liuUrt Infllctlag a
>ua wound. JobnwNi Intended Ibe
Turaplka Company.
R (Ur anolbrr peraon. Tbe pattlea
Hr. L. T. Hoote-A HU lo amend
eolored.....Hugh FonI has been
tbe Oeneral SUtutea In leUlion to tip
Beotcoced to tbe
be penlleoUary
p
tor one
pling buimo auo tetaiUng.
ig grain
fram tbe depot
year for stealing
r
• i*-A MU to pay exlrmwd
ef
tiie
r. C. A I. IL It.
are of uflhvn of Buyd c
AyrOc—ThiM IhouBainl peupia vie.
trial ofCnfL Neai and EUii.
Had Ibe Leziugtoo Jail Id one dty lo
le-Ahill In aulborixe (lx
lake a look at tbe Aahlaod murderera.
veylug aod defining vf lands excluded Alarge flouring mill and grain eleratar
certain clam of patents in geoeral
enns, and directing a new patent

_______ rc-the gtud nl.l Scripture
wocdi wbieli bad artorn in ll>e heart of
tbe girl, wbc thus braved benelf wot.
thy of him. wben Lie letter had cone
ober after many ax-ar>- 'laya of di“kolreat me n<d lo leave tbee, or to and managed wMy, It
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JAMBS E. CL.ARRK,

eabUoued. to u In epllc of wr Igoonose andIxlolb?
wEm are the lent
Indltlona? Ooaaek

*H’auJ
ring. Dr, AiwIoTpr rece
agelnailenec.aodMn.
wbbqien, “Rememhe
at bin wUb a creaUallPii expnaaiua.
“1 Ifaouglit you wuuixl be pIcaMdl, are, and'don't ftotiit you aiie a
Deelor. I've eome (o know tUm Ever. tnekiao^;my the bUfand ahoot '
Itiagyou aee, and t aup-

JOHN W. DILLON,

aniMEiiiiiin,iiiiiMiiti,i9i,

J. J, PHILLIPS,
lltflll.ATlir.lT.

Taea anw^t^Uu. keep iMilBa ab.

Kea. an. 9K and 908 Froot Stmt
TOBTBMODTH, OHIO.

atPhllaliod 1HU7.
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STAPLE AND PAMOT

GROCERIES,

QUA.YIOON. KY.p

« glad bacataa otben were glad.
-t^laodlaay.wboW bean III
mUtv u'Um.’gainie lit praaeocly ^ilb
a^v^jMmlUBg eniirt'mfuo upon her
bta grsurul iiatlenUi bad reBbered blm wiUi ume lllUeChrMlokeu«,ai>dMra. Derby had placed

Md at ofir egpeiiiie. Two young geatlenea ftom
tiSr’illhfata bSmSitoo.’TS'em
la a dlapula
diapule about______
about Un recount, wbra

lcBarHiil,l!ul9rlli;o.,
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yon tiMMe ibal It le aa
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palu leeu Ibe keeoer—Ju>t tor a mo.
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JNO. W. HAMPTON, A. H. CLAAVSON,

npBOTBD

Howe Scales

and ■ WBiT Mac «a Bratat,
Bw9 aiT
CIHcnPATL O.

..pi oa a.od

wai.iaat^MBw

It of (he mordcran
The bill requlelugyooug lawyers lo
•r a fra of 810 bebra Ibey can be ex-

■alf oame. Sbe bad removed her wrapa aouraea muet ^te^hl'l^a'

lulloalotoqnlrelclo and repoR why
thlRy rounllea lo tbe Stale pay
money tor llreuara ftir liquor urill
Alea. Aodover bad Uioiigfal her love- torth oaraslvea and nap the
Adapted.
(Boydeountylanot In
{^1^ neT^eft'ar^tta SarakFLel
ce«nedsoiwec(Bndgr>.ciouaanil wotie. appear ax n« railing any liquor
per Audllaf. teporL]

:^w*sib‘!rs:5i''r: *

!K.i«d"«rsssr' sii"£.-siS-ffsrsn;

the needs of Ibe time and adanoate
SsijSX.'SZXSilZ SSSHSS
menL her iBOBtb tiemuloiit. aod her uur
own peculiar want*.

JS5ki-‘o?’a'TS?»’i.«

IILLB BkCuKTUU AND PABHU

Rice -aenale Ull to aotborlra

ling-Mra. ElUabelb UuoD baa
le Kentucky Central R. R. for
(10.000 tor tlie Iras of her wo LeonldBA
as killed by (ailing fram a train
while ai'Ung aa hrakeman.
DarriroM—Ellen Barton, agad Id,
bile illUDg liefora Uie flry, Igolted
brr clothing and waa fatolly buned,
home Bear CUyarlU*..... W. W.
LcDgmcor and his wife narrawly eaeaped being puleuned lo death by eat
ing eab'eage that had bad parla-fteea
aprinklcdon It while growing.
aearjr-Tommy BryauL agad *. bl.
braUter and anorher boy named Aaron
(■rabb,wenltol»>d at J. M. Cnbb'e,
ear Emiaeucr, Ibe other nlgbl, when
larao went to more a braceh-lmkliag
hutgun Into Uie wardrobe; tbe hamter caught In the door, and tbe load
lodged lo Tommy Bryanre bead, killtog him InetonUy. Mm. Bryaat and
ber tour cblldieo were na a vUI from
Owen couoly to Mr. Crabb, IbHr rela.

I do iml claim that unlveraal ado

U9»’M»nAK9lini

J.il(Ulii{k‘sSiN.

DBAIXTILE.
WniTK FOR
X-ZIXOBI XaXfll?

DR,A.I1t' TIXjEIS
JAMHI'A otKEN B mini.
II .VKRHILI- O.

DRAIN TILE
Whwtoribiirg Hall Tila Co..
** "' ••

lon-Pratoraor NeUe
Ur. lUee-A hOl lo innirpen
EUtabath Turnpike Road Company. died al hi* residence of
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Immled'd^r’^eTtod’ IbT^ltoSor w?feairjrS’’»h»y *Mi^*n'»Df“anr Boarboo oouoty.
log bolb arm. about her and
Mr. Waroock-Senatc Ull k
lug bcr fare down In Ida own.
bmeAlof tbeUaidlosburg andnorrrall (loputor.....Two mertgage*
poft Turnpike Company.
inUng lo 8S.000.0IW, made by tbe
ttIgUtp tbe Uvea wbkdt wo^d ocber. ■‘Your leller was deUytsI In anitie can not escape her deatlny, wh
ivlUe, flu Lcula A Texas IL R..
aray. Idid bolgadll unllla week ago. flzed by ^E»»f"P67. Th««
Nevada baa ahosl a million aerra of
*!^t*£irM
WdSy
upon
YuuremenibeMbe
great
j)>eee
of
guJd
wen rveunled In Ibis i-ounty lad week.
WBW API) i-oMi-i.»m: aroc-K or
which n* arot ,me Vm/:alltornlalwo imd Ibe more gea^ Inm^on^ o
1>. S>. HtinLUTT.
Wm. Kuglisb, a hrolber
Olotbliig, PumishiDg OoodB,
of tbe absHB of this county, was run
▲ttoxney «at Xasaw,
EkU. Capa. UmbrellM.
___ -Jlo u ring. Aod then eea, and that oor totura ataolulely de>
r by • train at Nk-balasellle, and
after I received Mrs. Derby's lelefram,
TnmkBandVallBBB.
bulb legs crushed. HeiileaerllI mad# uarle promise ic lirlug me l»
I would liave i-umvalnne rafted the good old Umea. I ------leal eonditfon.
REAL ESTATE AGENT, dti cr®r«»»B »jnx n» omdkb.
Pto^BdMl .Niui^witb
the woftd to-day li beUer in r
mran“nUJra u^'^i^C*lumtaH^‘
HALYERHt'nXE, KY.,
>ot through the
fri^n'T?«!d“?a“e"lto
friends would liave iwlled n
Mil l«d of imn
S. A WnXIASNON.
lou-l
Alex., whal a )dlly bulinflyyou
bullerty
bead at his stoMe near Crab Orehard.
Di>
yon
think
I
Dn'IHION HTBRHT,
r—"“»
II li a lung Ume since (he Halm could Robbery waa the caiMc..... John Carr.
‘“’ld‘^S?‘‘for“' ibra
•
wlihout yen, ureofaHUI.'. rich aud not “St
P ^ CaTLBTTBWIM, «».
put forward that •■olton le king in a woRliy rolarwl man, was ib« and
■t And do
X think that I am •troDg^ and not
___ edand be
Amerloa. Hay, even, is greater as a klllrdJiMallerdark, white silUni in
ifornuthio.
A A WIDDIMTOV.
B. ei and es Water SL.
«a.S- crai). an^Uon tounli^amomi tbe great his bouM tondilng Ilia cbiM. at tiUBiprc-iMiuA-rt. o.
S!.''u‘;jiL‘'u>^<uriiviuhM ynm‘£?'-!SuK:S‘rdoub,-.N|-one
A- H. HOa-A.1T.
foaL.Uls
bnl. Ni> Hue lo the marderer* of ellb▲ttomov mt Xa«v
tm aad pioael rMuraa Uatti
a^l while fist III a very threBtenlng
er of tlie above panics.
manner under III. verv iiom—"ibis
PUBTONUUBO. KT..
hand, whh'h you eouslder so weak and
EHTABUHliei) um.
Logon-Wm. Wued has been ranDrugs, Paints, Oils,
ueelcw, can make m«t itolhioos Invad
.aaw.
w.t'.Dieai
U-m-ed to two yeum lu Ibe penlleotlary
aod
pie*
and
•■ekes;
can
even
make
V. M. RAVAOB
tKS.”'
mabletotaksbar
DTK BTLTK-H,
tor forgery.....Will Bray wwi Hid ami
r oni- n'r hie greatest orallona. l«
lo a borne aa Baa aa tbe oaaabe would MIm never negtectisl Ibe mn«t lrai>orkilled In a ->oiue of m-fame, near RaeFANCY Ttll Ltrr ARTKIxES,
Uut jiartof my ediMiilloc, and I am
lallrUle. hy R. T. Uavklaon.....Wood
&Co.y
BUte lAall make a moiX ezi-elh'nl wito
■GOICAL.
t. uselera b> endeavor to make a
CWABa AND TOMACOa. W.
ferapoeriDaii. Tliat K Alex.,"-nnd New Kliglind so powerfol awl r
1 control hi. lemper, If you give Higlit, a ••uushi uf Ibe Jaraee bruther*,
up glorioo«ly-"lfynu
way to ynur own; lo tHl Um to be aud a mvralirr of IhHr gang, has baeu
-r. I-'. UA VI UIBOM. BS. s>.
PtwrlpUou CarthUy CumpouM. Hats Caps, Gloves,
irutbrui, while you are not alrkdlyw: takea to Mtoaouri, where a large re
ber
*Dr!’*AndoTer ...... ward wa* cfrere<l for lito arrwdStro-vr aooda*
r, and aa
VHOI.EHAI.K
WBlIltod
from taUnnPKT8ICIAH AND SDNaBON,
oberaven, and they wUl not re- J/eCVocIen-The reaMenCe of U.
UbDHP T^nUKUHATH. ^ForhamaM give bar i; tlierawaa
sprat yea unlera you are worthy . Be Hill. In the iBlMirhs of Paducah, waa
• bim loliTot
boroedlast week and tbe tomUy of
.rlbeeM carom Vla.aad IWIMrMm.
a IbaL He log lo some ptan of her own, lo whlcb
31S5i.w-io‘'V!.Mliro“.^^K
ipoeai
g-iHciMrATt.oBio.
five barely eaca|nsl wlih tliHr lives.
ltie(aUa/B at flrat be ol^ed, but Hiially yielded:
A a., a to I r. iA,aM^ w
isaall was that aliloVlock tlut afterJArraAoif—.V tlilrteeu year oM aou of
cilNcintniATi
BOOB Maod Evsrielli waa raa.le Dr.
Bwbere, left to cbaMr. orobartly,
deUTmluc.1 a W. Mendensm sulHded wllb a rifle,
Alex. Aodovcr’e wile, and at once aacure
bylaw.
NSIQI of grief far lira abraue* of
••~Dis I>a>l
■ertad her auth-wlly hy taking open
D.8. DIBBLE, D.D.S.,
j
■way hratoer. whom hi* father
forked
up
her
wararaue,
loio
■
heiseir the duties of a nunw. .
ranild uol IM rwnni home.
Of rourae under .ueh....................
...........fupidly, and every day grew
Jto*rgomei5-A M .•rrahuvd peo
loappre>-bUa more and raorv the loy
ple at Nt. fUerltog attempted to whip
■ uegru woman for laavtog her buetmX(
bead. They have been amaud tor
r.^d
htaeakrewaU leUet Jama Btaoth beku-kluxlog.. ..Mrs. MargarM Hanley
uw BUd irto Wcat Pmarl
Bock Ip prcv.-ol la rame
died of dri'iay ■' Ml. rilerilug, agedM
BUILDING LOTS
•wr rnornda Owl H rto.
ii tondon of Ihe penal coda by in^^
years. Sh* was the mother of Judge
OtXXVlXUAJbtl. O.
POR 8ALR.
W.T. Hanley, and died lo tbe banra
aHheiRb it wai bow Chrtotraaa Wabbxn-bi W), Mo.-Vuur valua
' •■ and bad alwaya
*5S» Doctor waa worn out with ax- ble paper ha. Jual come lo band, aod
after reading It* UIglilv inlcrraUtig
the Jail *1 ML rile-llug Ibe other day.
IlngtM
Share
of
IsMeHual
imPOET GAY. ■ W. VA.
pagra. I have coocludsd to give my
hy culling Ihraugn two thickserara of
friends Id Keutuiky a few ilnHlgbla
plank luid making a hole Ibraugh a
tbraugblw colUDins. We liaw lieen
twenly-lDcb brick wall, when they
1 w. BATHL Visa PraildaDL
living her. bol a moulb, and conralowered tbemralvra to the graaad witb
quenlly cannot give a minute descrljTa blanker__ Tbe peat bcura oBB Dalle
amaOoMduR,
-JOK» WXTTXO,
wbo
(red
bimragraerUon of Ibe ooimtry. Wc are having a
Ml ef Ml. Hleritog, in TuHeyvIlfo. a
UEROHANT TAILOA
P. O. LOUIKA. KT.
d~.aoa A.,., bW.^, anwdoay aad B
very
mild
winter.
There
bra
U-eu
but
negro town, araa huraed laH weak by
Cbrtotmra week, and Hand
ziiaa.
v.tiii
da.,
am.
Bm
aad
naa
one
light
enow
here
elncc
winter
rat
lo.
AKHtdAND. KT.
wwta have baen bis owe Beat Friday
xiSaw." "Ft(-roL"uf.w
The weather Is warm at this wi
"ft IbougM torhirml him ueoeaa- road# an to floe oundllkKi. Owing to
«00»» ANK> HllJlM.
IhetollnielDcrup. la:
of about (40 worth of rdolhlug.
enemy
hayrau«:.ro.. Tlra
JotU-The IBother of Bml B. H.
TUBE W I '.I.I.H
baa to tbia uouiilry to ' hli
UrUtowtodangerauelylllat ber boras
hug*: Hit aa IlicyaJways outnr will) dry
IIWiaeUliMl lll.ri Bcllcw
to auioo.
weather, alter a eoU winter, we do aol
Cbfoo-Mra. (Iregg wra etrnA an
L SFEJOIA.Xj'rY'.
Hr»«>W dew oa AarteaT Mdiee.
look ftw their appi aranee next raaraa.
tbabeadwlthaalkkoterovowond, by
I would advira every pere" 'l»'“E
WATEBOnABiNTEED.
bm ntpbew, Wm. Colllna, and prataaNorth, HouUi, IMst or We»l. who ever
biy hl^ Inlured.....bovao toaHha
lived Id EasUni Keulm-ky. lo aul
efdra^tm' *yturasdthaT*' to
have teoenUy amlgraied frnra tble
rarlUe h*rTnnlni)Ki'*»'‘:>T- as li
smtytuTrxwi.
JOHN O. FISHER,
like a leUcr from iHsae.
tSHLANO. Kj.
EMtonl-A fltv to VetuaUIra laal
IlKIV W. WlUtlllT.
•hipler, Hoov«r * OOm
eraek banwd tour houaea, vtx: A.
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14 Babbtl wap naa.nn.td IHM la- aiellad.
daac* bi>* of ibMT lb nadcrllla. »•*• •tr,' kp-fpl baar ta.1 gaark arlllBf aad
A ^ll^.^Map,^EF.. baa. a
gb-llaKIlIrnaaMirF.aad M.ra tuoni.oi
Wr Boli.ail Ilia follnwimt fnrada af laa
BBLUial, Eluiaalll(rl.bpu riadalilla, ipaUIr
KDrarpipUr.fraM apRaadr. in nariogra
aaHnae.arlgd wll ibrir |cmr <kii .,aa ..i la-IWMk Ud. JaFH-.\oalbup.af ImolMi
EoaiUi,! -Aa*wAia«taMwiBiBSCI.ie*.
IlipB J Jl. iPavblioB. PiMlanMou: M.II.
Jabag, MaeBarpri. Wartrld: dohan.Pna. VUlB*Uaa<Fla>fafBB.k.araa aaar lamB
toibiir.. «•, MiBk aad II, F, npradllii, ndaia- ladiMpeaaildapariF. Imjair*ai «f nar*
tFMra.wbo Bpppkr an dlaimallr
am all narr itia honm, »t,r k
aarad. AITprrl lUirini ILra rrr.ln

MM far Iba porpr~ nf raWl

■■•b'.MI

Singer Mannfartiiring Ooiiipany,

nnil.l..ul.T- III all klnit»..(;

*'

MalatiraiaOaaica E. Saa. Eaq..arUiaaaof
Ml. Boa baa daauad lha bliia aad la a fea.
Yr.M.aiaa lUdOB.' Ian lau baiiirdar lot
Ibe HaipbF prianplia. Tb<

_

i

Tin Ware and Sheet Iron W^re,

FOK HALK.-A Ha. I irn

THE! OBlsrTJIN-E

S^erSewinfMachinel

EX). SIXIEIuS Sc cq>.,

jaanily

*"' *

Herdwirc. Hotw Furnishing G<kh1h, Siomm., Nail-. Bor Inm.
j
Plows, FoinU, OlitM, 8uh. dee.

PreattaMaaUwpTealoerdenbranU.

W»"
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’■ii.LTiiitnnui.gFLni.im..

*0. ft B.»
Plated Goods.

I KnokroH. tel*
Jury..
In ilirlililo |a-nll<-)illary (<>r nninicr al

■la aiaanMi «m4..
Tlio n-IJcncc of Hanlrl Soiitleii, at
'Ho- oil lire at Oloan, N. Y., con-1 IVlruil, waa lairKlarUcd of S4>al worth
• K).%iaai harri'la of oil, worlli ■■! >,«l.kiu aark> and t»a) worth of all-

sa-ri.riiias.'W!:;'-.....

V and ovrrcail........Herman
Joarpb waa rauithi al Akno., Ofalo,
With tlXi. atolcn fron bla bratbrrlii-Uw, with whkdi ha waa aklpplnf
»1o,l»ai.
lianlm r'a lauinliy, at Troy, Wwt Wm. Kvaaatiaa bn-u bniuciil
I Uimnl, and wllli It 211.(10(1 back to the aamaidaet, froD Colorado,
.Iw-n’oft (•llanandculb; IwaifS&,000. Uw robbinc Kdwant Harriaon of tfO.....
Alex. Arnold hae atolru M hanaa In
laat rtifaleen uontba.
He bad preeloudy jn-rved a term In Uie
IMlnola peollenllary for tbe
• IbouflitlnI nila iiaa
n hor<e-(l«b....

E I.UDdml. or r..4 aiDl IlKblnl Ibr nwiia tiylbf niBm.....ilfCor A Aym-«w
5 111111.01 {•ii.im*-. Mich,. bumnliloM

bins, Foib ul Sinoiii,
LYDIA K. PIHKHAM*S
wgPtw.'B eauwTOB.

Enivw. vuKKn isd MruuND bn. ui.
Msbttaf D»raill..cHuiDHl oo Mrti.EU

CmMCmmmtf.

oan, area klllnl at Ilrliuu, «.. whUe
•(caliul a rlile on Uie <ain.......CbarlM
I WHilr. a«nl 3), alolc a rlilc m Uw X.
Y., I'. AO. K. it anil iUBil>«l oir tno
iMMD iw IliF tnln waa aeariUK Ihi' Cal<
Ohio, n llli IhUI n>

ur UBIoB*]g.ti>ballb.rn.ai

I'AI.U 8KK AND VHU'K.

UKito. irmo •uMinr^OA a»iir
■■ik.ua .i^u^i.ib.Dip...i^w^

PIANING MILL’

KAr-T ASH SorTHKAKT.

MAYSVILLE.KY.
build a lloe reahlencv In Itaaau
Denloo. We welcniue the KorUir, ai
all Mwb good cltlu'iDS to our mldab
J. T. Itobena, of yoor city, pahl ■.
vllUge* dying vWt Ibe other day.
Mr. Jolin Hrcrret haa a child ve
,Uck with fcver.
Perry Hlee, of Coallon, paid tillplaiwavlalttbeolberday.
WUUaa Mwwef b JBW an happy aa

a white rabbit wllb two talk, alt becaoMltbadae girt.
TbaBoodpaoid* , tbH place wanl
aome good {meber to cume here ^
la and preach our|wowe fcoew that

Collins, Rudy &

nxi.v iiinHTiii'UTK wnTniLT
CllASlJl. UK ■ Alt*
ll«iito'n
in iIksTI CKT aa-i nan-.
ImcUiu, HlauoUiii.l'hBrDAUo, ilk. Itirli.
Ulead, and llieWInenat, Ua'rAaaS

BUILDING MA*I

LYNGHBUR6, DiNVIlii, NORFOLK
Aril at-L

OfALt KIHOa

Virsioia & Horlii GorolinD PoinU.
ibrrii larva anil well aaltvtad, Pnanrl at-

I

COLLIN8 KUUY ftCOJI

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES!

FuieL. A.Nt> imswikY RiixmijrrKu

<

J. O. W. Hii|4V0f Mwlianloiburg,
O., whUe bathing lib h« with high
I for rbrumalbm, and dfylng It lu
eg burlld ta

eartu. rrjwack

neUipriStoctmeititatVanelT

r^TJTXjHiR^y

e city of
.\drleii will be liable
u In the
hand, of iunoieiU purebaeen.
UleklnMU, potmaatrr atTunh, Trzaa,
haa Iwen anwateil on (be charge of em.
belrllllg $9IBI
.Koiirforgrra, Bruah, Morten,
Palmer and Ie>wrem-e. Iiaxe teen
eauglil al Cbl>wgi>. and a lut of UlhognpUkcheeka on banka uul bualm*
men aeciire.1. wlijct they had forged.

'LU or TAOLC KOIVII.

gso-*

vblch had (illd to Ignllc, an
d from Wise
akin mvnrrd. kUUng Jeme Ibddnioo. loagwndfDrMmaB. Tlieyweret
Kellh ond Juim Kyler.
to return anonerou aecnuut of Ihe higli
wBlera tbe laat fcw moutba.
•■ccAiitn.s-Ai.

'DnetiC'SiwiiKuiis.
------------■•■' S-5'rBi:T'.s,

TMK UMT RAfOn
IL j.«EEa KLUirtT

.'j^k * ItoarT'a.-’

••OurV«iT«Hi%.'
■-■IVtA) Hollo*! OtounA "

W 2
Ague Cure
b^I«ii»l7^t.*rl>l.li-^.IIt<T an.l pnw.rlul

U(l>%r.t ouS°pnS!w’^

OrMH AMD l•ll^<Olit.
Ans-t Ani'O Ci'oo UonavUr

ixrlisirsi EHiESS
iKS'^.r,~r:S=i«

Ha •artolily u> rorr, K iluit It Irarn. iha
W^otlmlraudia'aMoa l.'bm U»
, Pot UveeCamalalata, Avni’a Anra

Wlwu taken anxmliag

HA. XI 1»>VAHK

4 by Dt ■ J- e. Ajwr
Wal aa!
_
lewall, Mem.

ii’a. I.m

mil iiiat., aged TV. Me linllt a |mrllon
• d the eanul, and Ibe fiiM rolling mlU.
.......JiduiA. Kneebl, foniisly of aacliiiiali. dieillOBl week In Leavenworth,
KU11.UDS agiHl 111 yenr.......I’atrlokTavlndlpd in nncliiiuil, aged M.......Her.
mclla liniyaoii, a naiiveof Krutucky,
nge.l:fl.dieilatMadiaim, lod., a few
■laya auo.
Her venerable liiBbalid,
John UrayaoB. luul dird two week, be
fore.......Mm. Mania. Matlier did at
lllllalHirD, 0-. atied hi. Nbe waa the
nnUbiw of Itev. Geo. Matbrr .Jo.lge
niu>. I'ox did alCliH-luiiall.agd K4
yean>...Henry Heart died In Haiiilltun
iHiuiily, (>., ngivl M....W1B. Ml
air.1 (H. who did at CaldwcU, O..
III.. old, «l Muiam In lliu eouutry.

li
'iii

will Positively Cure Consumption,
of tb! pream. ll fivre aulrviml albbalUm. Try

4 Cm,

7“SSKiI{Si.‘

PftACTICAL
fPLOmeULTURt

SEEDS
PLANTS

:Vh,''.ririr

1 in al.„dni
e way.
•riling
Ihr other Iroch.
ihI In Ihr name way, <hi tbe name day
u( llalllra.HV. Tlwy aleppial from he!
ri.reoDoeugliie ilIrrHIy in front of anliiunel. TbefrsammwmfMar.Keu-

Iiedy, BirmlDgbam, Irvin Bud MeiJoff
.John Huken. a dbaipaied yoUBg

a

..
-- - *'

l2S,‘?^:;-“'-*ssVEu^rsS5^K■S2S,^7r"':M

Wefah’aml1lha.i iMIer ba carol ul e.
Allen haa proeurad a aupply id
liapaandaprlDg guna.
Karid. tba wICrof Jedu Pennk.tfhm,
dareane.1, b very bnr nod Bet mg peeled
T<u V.'tni.

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY
•Fimo rraioio.
THE SHORT LINE
TiiAI.I, IMl.TM

Eisi,raT,iioni9iioi!Tm

.i.A.i.biat. Ky.

Eutern Kmlncky R«ilway.
ro TKAIX.

i: S

i
m-ti
£

“r&
BETI

-hi

All-Right Vermifuge.

ill

• !*«*’

I EVE?

I

Bh-rrnxiKo.

ayea juvmns___ ____ ________ a ■ r.w.

THE MET KXOWN RENF.DV

“-its: I
^

Expelling Wonun from the System!

ii

Wa XCa

AsklpHUiiiBailiay.

I raodallytHB-noyn.
Aii'oinnhgisiinr.i'.Biai. 1. n,.., .,

^tj'cblliledhf will, Jl.B r.R.K..T..P »5

WlbbaaB. Kt.. Hamwb. laai. r. «. A’lktra-I cavraanirnl lllr All-ai(<» VmallBra

REAL ESTATE,

OflK-i-jnl Aolildml.Kotin

HORSSS, XULES, CATTLE.

Br”lS!onrolT*v!^V.*’?i'I'.a!h’* *
Knr (unher InAirn^ltoo relmuvi I ,;r.i
............................. Iif^b ...ir, ..II m- -

‘ "Tjakiw. ADAMH.

AWM UWBSTMV ■■ •nn

jiTiiy J, AKcylCM.

r./
FM BALE!
Omtalnlng 174 Aerw.

“^VVffi'AS.......
iL'K'aSi’tsi;*''
*r,iiiSsLA*cti

■'

CIXriXXA’n, IHjKTrtMOtTH,
BIO SAXDT AXr.roMEIUIV

BLUE GRASS ROUTE,

Packet eomi^ny's Steamers. Kentucky Central Railnmi
The Mod D«irahi7 Rontr lo tJ
rd.Ti'Hi-''

Artnialai Bo. l.aMoT maa aaaui
U-A BuuWfBl Vgra OoDtAinJns

Only Idne Bunalag Piws Parlor'
Can Betwena Lnjclugton
and Olneiaanti.
roroMAI' -rwi^Tnjjay-aii.l^^daya.

TIUKTvm.EIX

d Mlsenl Laitda.
AdiUDd.^m » r. !.: dnw! .

«Uj-Lou Id AaUgad. EMtoeky.

AKD O. liY. PACKEIH

=Sfsl:l

r.re|..,J,,r,;,rbwv.,.e..y^_,..>ri

:L^Tr&x<D.

THE UNITED STATES MAIL
'SEED STORE

SsSMSrjssSH; i:
aaaaUaltoweclM.

.To sverir man's door. Hour
yiEIDS aro not ooM In your
i.dropuBs Footol CordfOr

I’ORTHMorTH

AXD

B.H.WAKmtCO.,

IhIMEROY

PACKET tmiPAXV.

Lizzie Johnston, b. t. ziies.
PAMNIC OUCMH, PaSHIOH.
milaja.

1.. IIIIIIW X, u, l•..l..lt

Chattaroi Railway
'riMld VAUlklJ.
la eSM lloiaUiv. IwnguM ISb. !■<

andPrteoo. *dfkogg0.L4IIMIKTMfctOWS.PMiacmipWa.

■'m^'dYk'.-.'iV

Wary MSDviDctiiriBg Oo.,
WoryilBDaib

?'K3*r

lV

MEISISAGE! ECLIPSE

Attomaya at Law,
Monday, with «. head nf Due rattle
fi.rlhe Uua gramreglou.
Idi, I-. M..oflbbplacu
--eldi,|-.
haa
gone lo explore Ihe Carter (bvm ; hla
meal exrelleni wife pUya Iba rule of
l•IagmblFro> dnrliHC hb alaamre.

jrn-.ME.ST CXKQl’AI.I.Kh;
C>
EQriP.ME.ST
PAIACE HI.ERPiNO CAIoi ■
IJI.S’rXG CARw:
BeVOLVIXO PARLeil r«AIH C,R.
ELEGAXT DAY (O.o nRH •

w. n n L

tiemltianraldcine.aiulbr taelueeine Uatlla ara- a»<l ii|, I aa- nilltalr wrd.aM bare
tmminVnnu
rulgr.Ugi.alheaUbavetalBce,
Yuaiattels,
o» Kh AhklSH.
rolgf.u
ai.ai

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY,

DKXUtB IK

OHIO i .MI,-»?1^IPPI RAIUT.W
la tbe Only Lian
‘-•naall Tmlu B'.n,..

W. B. KITCHEN,
W-flXAlU*. KV.

tyaparMaadaniewaaMmUbr

WILLIAM L. OEiaEB.
were kind In New Mexico lailweek.
The iberiir and two ef hb waibtanb
were badly woutidd.......Hba Mary J.
Davb baa been arrealed for Ibe murdercilbercblld, at ('rbael.l, Md.......
Tbomaa Morgan, a young l■andlun],
waa ahot and klUel at midnight at Ibe

true report of a Aglit (hat had taken
Idace between rtoleldo, Uia alder, and
CoL Keegan, In a brothel. In Waablngtun. A. M.N-geldogotbbaatblbHIon
In a l«Uet In Ibe lamk of lib ueek,
from whkh lie haa alocedhal. Karlou
m elvd two alight wound! whirb give
him no (nmhir. 11ie Ikwoaer'a Jury
baa decided I hat Notrldo waa almt by
lib younger lantber, while be and BarIon were aeuBIlug, TTie SuMdoa are
nullvea of South Ametlce..........Jotio
Jiibn Ibaleman, a large ■
Harman, bachelor farmer. 7.'> yeera of
Iximavllle, haa made an awlgi
age. and lillnd, waa lamlen hi death,
lamefll .
n«r New|mrl, U.. t>y Ida nephew, Et.Ti.e.a,li..i, l.riiLcia, f. !■ Walk- mer Harman, agd 3J, whom be had
aea A. La Kltle. tVInriiatdrr A uphtaidd for laxiuraa.
WlllUma, Payne
*i;r.a-n and I’rkhant A Co,, al New
Orlial.a. liar,.all falld; il•awa. al
.......Ihccmlllorai.r Krana.
IH.naldA( „., Port Wayne, lud.,liave
aund ti>aeule at Wn-iiHoii thadolTlw death dealing revolver again—
lar. In Is m.HiIlK, wIIIhmiI Inlartal.......
J, M. Cop,, A
c.ilocBdo. Texaa,
have ralltal lur$ni,»<i.......H. c. p„|„, nf tbe Ungle fool ahrliaox. Henry,
hulter, AUanla. Ha., haa hdiwl for pmaemeil of the green eyed moa<1. If.Hiiiall.gralaniercbant, aler Jealnuey. and alliAUlated
with rot gui. atlBckad (da -wife, dbb, »o.. baa fa
iwS9>,<-«...
falldfor
b pMol laber teci t. the hall
oflu mark, but tl
ud grain, haa raild; UaUIIUni
overfah.hao.......J. It Malmn, a mer'hanlat Viiihni.O.. haa ma<le an a»
lignniiml . . lYealon * C„., N>w York,

le PUmta ornll lalnda

OHIO Al UIS.«lSSn'Pl HAILWtV
l» Ibe Only Line

ei^plIwwSa^uI^'M &!iit!Ln\Tl'l^l‘z’
^irlMiai, Jp i-. ni., and I'aao.Uriii,

or all ranauai, aa wall aa
Mmm. Mwiba mmd Ve«e(>

OHIO A .MI.<^,^i'm K.UI.TIAV
iB the Unty Una

-~rr
SS£=;:,..-11 sriiiii.”—'
COUGH SYRUP. sMIsildis::' Hi ssilliis;

PltUrr AND OBNAMETAL

O’ XV. El El $

game of carda at a aaloon In Coboea,
X. Y.......Allhleigb. N.('.. aaEldrIdge
Bbke and Mr. iVeblea were Inking
Ileury Jonea, a negro <-allle-lhlvl, to a
incgltliate for Irta', Jonea ahot and
killed illake and eacapial........Prank

Haell l-tflUini fell diwil al Galloii. 0„
r h.-art dleraae. He waa Ho yearn old.
.. .llaalelTalbMi, a prominent HUten of Uoiirbon rounly.
niy. .....
Ky., dn^.ped
lud......... A. M. ttuteldo, clerk lo the
dead at bU iiiolber lu-Uw’a reddeniv,
Committee on PaeUe HallroaAk and
near Parta, Ky.. laat week........John
formerly the brlllbtut dller of the Xala-wb, Willie '
enlled.
-Argimla. Ark., waa pluliiued fur three
brother, A. C. Hotcldo, on Clarence
bourn by the no>k wall caving In, and
Barbm, local elllor of Iheltepul
Ihe
at
Sf.
u.Tburda)
nlgfal,
bl, to di
othe aurfaie.

CARDENINQ
IFOR PbEASURS

MAYsvau; KY.

ifsil

Bi n TlUK.j

eailng hreakfaal, al the age ul K1...HI1
men, while re|ialrlnK fallen luaeke-laek.. at Irondale, IIU, were aulihCBt.
d hygaa. Ihui. KUxgeraM and Wm.
uiieb did aa naui iu> Uiey w.

PILfiB AND RA8PS1

100 FLUTINe MAPRINES!

M K.TiTxyT’.ssr;■,(

SUrEUTdATlVE

lealorlaa Ibr roalHM roler.

L, «g«»rtrp co„ wr„

I

Z£.X70ZXE3Pa’’S

nanur llomt. Kt. Uae.UJa.-r. a. arn-Aiai. ruA.ei, A-»,--lawt »it-By the nwnf ear

plalol. and drove 0.T5 mai; oV exofiH
' '
...Wm. Jobnaon.agd
lying Marhbmidber'a
UaUey. Uiiio, Ibe other
morning, wUbapanw
id hbb
lb bead blown
off with aluga from a
waaadeaperalF cbauctcr when drunk,
and It b thought aome of Itime he haa
atabbeil know aomethhig ’■i Che mat
ter.......Wm. t^Minery taully lUbbrd

^all ^top-j-a^nna, ClaWaaen n

OHIO* >II.H.<KiiIPPI KAIUAV
Ixtlic Only Line

B«ad-qu&rterB for OUTER CHILLED PLOWS.
Janlit
1. K. M.l-ARTY, klanager.

^TTTLU
tl OF POCKBT KOIVIS.

OMiMOtl

urmrwAnn*

MOhXl

(mm Uawxoti the head
rtamli Hed and her wii
aaloon.......Kid. Wrlghl,
Keni iUdg.', Mhaeuri, a

It laAcknowItKlffetlbynU
1* Ifao BhortcM

Mehadak In ailaaTramiwy mb. lee.
______ iWAxitiK[m>yTtiin.|

or

sJ)RY GOODS,
^NOTIONS,
i^^BOOTS and SHOES,
^HARDWARE,
^CLOTHING,
i^^HATS and CA1*S,
a^GROCERIES,

OM
omo iL MLssissim B4u,iv.u

I'l-U.MAS i-uaI

GRAYSON STORE

M'fg Company,
|ual relurnd from *^trlp>:p»tlo
I ace Ihe Company,
Ibmpony. lie eay.
bottle of the apirluexiilodd. Injuring cul about
1,000 cotdl
cordr of
of wood
wood ai
1
It 4,000
Him. (Iiarlo W. Weal. ofClueio. bb ryea m oeverrly that II la Nateil be
MO took of Iren next year, aa (he
na(l. Iiaa Rlren the gueeu City •»!..
o»i to eaiaUIUh an Art Miueum for the
not very fteUerlog, and the i>nH|>er(
In Ihe buweb, htally, while out
iH'iielll of her rlUiena
Cbriatlan
itlng, four mllM from home........... lUllroad bpiog built would make labm
Mela, a "ronj-.nlnet." aid aud imporeri-hnl, living M l.’iilonvllle. O.. haa Chan. Jrnkc got hl» vim Idng caught in very uncertain latbbfeotlon.aud for.
reeelTed n legary of |,V«)0 from Sacra, the hrlt of ail emery wlieel he w
ago b very higb here; coni b
riieulo, rul., from a man named CarI log al $1.1u per bbuahH,
-ni. who waa hb "pard" In ll.o Call- gine iTNild be ■loppd.
I Uglier before Itaeucxt rrapb
rrapb gatheretl,
f-mla mine, in •t>.......Cler.- Leaeeu- mangid.......Srotl HeM a
*'' I hear of aevcral boraee
•• and cattle dywurth haa given liu.vnu
CTnHnnatl
Ins fur the want of II. There . eluck
■oIlcKe.
Ira. Dt. rralg. of Jowpli Walloii, by Iwhig alnwh on the ! ,0,0,*], on the l«nk lo run llic lotnace
il.Hirgelowu, Ky. who died aome beail liT the lever of a wliitllaa lireak-1 uq(h
gf uarrii
weeka’ago. left by berwill •K.nnuto
luu ... A young man al Auguata, Me ,! p-j, k. Wllaon, M. K. of thb place,
•a|Ually divided lailwerh Midway Or. wllli a alight ndil. while couglilng ae-1 returned from a trip lu Samswonvllle,
pbaii SvU.ail ami Ihv lUMe rolleKe. of verely, turne-l Mack In the fiu'e and ohk. b> atlemi tba ft
......................
l':.ioi!loii.
fell over deiul. It waa fimud (Iiat hl< |
••ougliing fit had expelle<i all Ihr air
iioei, ni,k |■uluU•r of
fromthe lunga, ami
III the-'-.................m and rsraeem.
here eblliog hb daughter, Mra.
Ing at the upper pari of (he windBrstlon. He lontehearly.
Hoad, and there being notulerlorpreaMaaier Prank R. Rwwell, eldeai
■le for »1W....... aure, the glidUa iniuld not .i«n. ami
W. llUMell, rereird an apthe Ohloiwiii- lirealldiigwaa ImiHMJIde Jaa. Huber of Hon.
polotmeut aa Page
,.NaHLa.n,Iotforgrry...
drowned lo a uiud-hute at OH
. of Ailrlao, lUcii., iMied
Mippoaed ba Adi In h^
r. haa gone to Waafahiglmi
»|.’«,uUUorbufiuU>D<la, aold Ibem In
nil It.
New Yink aud fled; It la IwllevnI bt

GUM HOSEI

•a In

1

Ckesarukci^Niiolbilvq
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